Identification of catalytically important amino acids in human ceruloplasmin by site-directed mutagenesis.
The involvement of amino acid residues previously proposed on the basis of structural data to have roles in the ferroxidase and diamine oxidase activities of human ceruloplasmin was investigated. Variants of human ceruloplasmin, in which residues proposed to be involved in electron transfer and/or iron-binding had been altered by site-directed mutagenesis, were expressed in HEK293 cells. E633A and E597A/H602A variants exhibited reduction in both activities by 50-60% compared to recombinant wild-type ceruloplasmin. The variant E935A/H940A had reduced ferroxidase activity (50%) but unaltered diamine oxidase activity, whereas the variant E971A exhibited enhanced diamine oxidase activity. For the L329M variant, both activities were identical to those of wild-type ceruloplasmin.